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Judy Buchanan - Elem A Grammar {t0l?Aft3}

Wrote lesson Plan on board

Geod verbal transition markers

Good use of media -pmjecting instructions and models

Dlrramic, language rich ciass with ma&y actiYities

Stuaerrts held responsible for their leamhg

Good irrteraction, monitoring of activities' good positive feedback

Cooa *"Uroa for dealing with distractions

itudents seemed fo**J and engaged in activities, nnrch communicative participation

Ms- Buchanan.s cla$s was dynamic and efficiedly run, filled wiihma*y interactit-e language-rich

acrivities. she started rveil by writing the iesson;ir* g; the boardandusing clear verbal transitions- she

also used the document camera to project the ir.i*oiu t and msdei a$swers for the activities' During the

activity, she interacted exteasively *tfr t|1rtoJ"t'tt, providing explanations and positive feedback ?1e

stude&ts seemed exciied by the maay ,ctioities *; #rH"rFrt-d in-then energetically' Ms' Buchanan also

used a clever method for gaiaing the stirdeats' u1*iior,',oien lhey started Io ehatter' and she also made

them responsible for their-L"*iog in many *#, rot example byholding to deadliaes and by allcwing

thento helP her teach the lesson'

Repeat st:rdent questians 
Lt -- *!^a'^s +^ !

;;G;;*e toger!*ffilier as a wlrole class; attention starred to ddft

Fo lesson summary/r*view at end of class

The following are suggesticns. It might be a good idea to.finish some of the aciivides a little earlier' as the

atter*ion of some of th=e student, .tui."a to Cialt oue poiot' It is also a good idea' especially at the

Elemeatary 1evel, to eo a su*mary or revieH of the day's lessoa at tlre end of the class period'

It's always a good idea to repeat stude*t qr:estions- This l"1p-tr.*"h the attention of allthe studeats ia

tlre class aad also fr":p" ;f tfr.y were unabie tc hear the criginal-student's questicn'


